
; r COKCEKTI.’
Fourth' Annual Tour of the Original

Continental Vocalists.
r'inkfi Contlnoritols ,*.announco with pleasure

<fX"tliat br.tlto kindness of the Commissioners,
they have secured the use of the. Court House,
/on which occasion It wll| ho,- for the first time.,
brlllirtutly lighted with Gas,) and will give ONE
CONCERT in' Carlisle, on Saturday Evening,
Nov’bcr Ist, assisted by Master Lewis, the tal-
ented and popular young Solo Violinist.

Acholco selection of now Songs, Choruses,
and Vtolln Solos, will be presented. Also
many of the Old Favorites.

of admission 25 cents. For salo at
Loudon’s Bookstore, Jacob Keller's Rat store,
Mansion House, undat the door. Doors open

at 7, concert to commence at 7.30.
WM. B. THOMPSON, Jgt.

Oct. 30, 3850.

PUBLIC SALE.
INpursuance of the last will and testament of

John Newcomer, late ot Dickinson township,
Cumberland county, dec’d., the undersigned
will expose to public salo, on the promises, on
Saturday, the 22d day of November, 1860, the
following real estate of which the said John
Newcomer died seized, to wits

A valuable LIMESTONE FARM, situate in
Wcstpennshoro* township. Cumberlandcounty,
about one mile north of Plainfield,on (ho public
road leading frotn the Stite Road so James’
Mill, bounded by lands of Jonathan Bear, John
Bear, Homy Smith and others; containing

About 2)lj Acres,
pearly nil of which is cleared and iua high stab
of cultivation.

The Improvements are a good weatherboard-
j. n ed HOUSE, good Frame BARN,

i/BSEfflk. Wagon House, Corn Cr :b, and otherpmKn'ousaiy Oul-bmidings. There isJy'tgffii Well of excellent and never failing
w.iier ut thefront door, and a fine Voting Orch.
ord near the house. Any person desirous of
purchasing a farm of the above description,
Void I do well to call and examine it before the
day ot sale.

Also, at Mio public house of John Docker, in
Dickinson township, on Friday, (ho 2ls( day of
November, 18-3(5, a tract of Mountain Land,
situate In Dickinson township, bounded by lands
of John Foust, George Wilter’s heirs, and olh-
vi i. containing about 23 acres.

Sale to commence on each ebry at 1 o'clock.
The terms of sale will bo made known on the

respective days ol sale (or sooner if desired),
by the undersigned, the Ibroierof whom resides
«»n the first mentioned farm in Weslpransboru 1
township, ami the latter in Diekhison township.

JONAS NKW'COMER,
SAMUEL NEWCOMER.

Errs, of John Newcomer, dec'd.
October 80. 183(5—8t

A VAI.I/ABLG
Merchant Grist Mill and Woolllmi Fac

lory at Public Sale.

ON SATURDAY, the Hlh <lay of Novem-
ber, 1850, will bo sold nt public mle, on

the premise.", that valuable Merchant Mill, situ-
ated on the Conodogninet crook, in Westpenns-
bonmgb township, Cumberland county, about 4
miles west of Carlisle, and 1 mile north of the
Cumberland Valley Kail Hoad, where there Is a
D.-pot for loading ears, containingabout 9 acres

-OfU.!L l ,in,b having on it a good Frame
DWELLING MOUSE, with a good

and Well «f water nt the
Frame Darn, an Orchard, and

1 variety ol other fruit trues, ami two Tenant
Douses. 'Also, n

Woollen Factory’and Fulling Vill,
ind about tlvo acres of land, situated in Frank-
-»nl township, on (he opposite side of (he creek,

i iving on It two Tenant Houses, Stable, and
Vol.ard, wph a variety of fruit trees, and a
Veil ol good water at the door. The Factory

* now rented and doing a good business.
The Merchant .Mill is 50 by 3f5 feet, 8 stories

igh, containing 4 run of burs, with all other
•ivs-nry m ichinery fur doing Merchant ami

i rist w“flv.
The March int Mill uml Woollen Factory Is all

k complete -miming order, being but a .-lu.n
Bu»i since the water winds, together with u

§iKt «»r flie in
. uni! *l>o ii j'fxxl and aubstiidlirtl/flnniiniilt

iliv I.i'.f Miimncr.
ny perom wi-ddiis t‘> in fin-- Disfil-

SPrIm-d i -Mile] Ii ini thin a mm>l e.-vcL'llnnl
in-.ii in-ins in a fi'uid neighborhood for üb-
ilns II; i*. ('urn, Kc.

■lj •iniii'r i’i>- >imu in n lot containing nboul
r.-s of I hi.l, mi which is n two ulory 1-'r.inmj
Mmi.' If 'iMr.ind Slililo, and I'imiim- llnild
miimMc (nr a nifcimnio, rt young thriving

I.- (iiHunl, (ogrllu’r witli oilier fruit Im--*.
a Uiif r.itj Spring of njlor mi lln- pmni

I’ i '• ix "Mnivr T<> vlimv the piopeily "ill
i i'l .1 i ill •.ulwerlber residing thereon.

Hu- s i[(• will commence at 12 o'clock. noon,
i >**»ill rl,»r t "lion Condition* " 111 be made I; no-a n

MAKSIIALL .1 A.MKS.
October «•), IftSO—2t

Orphans’ Court Sale.
1»* hold at public sale, on the prcmi

’ > sen, on Tuesday, tiiu Itith day of Xnvi iu-r nc\t, lo older of the Orphans’ Coin! o|

nnlicrlaml county, the one mnlnided half < (|
it excellent farm, situated in South Middleton
'vndiip, Cumberland comity, ulkmii 2 mile.*
ntli-Uiist of Cailislo, bounded by binds o| ,1.
ig. J. Strickler and others, cmituuhig about

21 G Acrns of Kami,
"Ut />() ncrcs ot which is well timbered, mid
luhuico in u good statu of cultivation, huv-

lug thereon erected a good two story
% lIOL’Sfi, a Frame Hum, mid other

Tint-buildings, ft Well of excellent
dor nu.ir (ho door, n tine Orchard
’oung Apple trees and other fruit.

Is easy ol access, the public road
Carlisle to Kgo's Forgo passing

"iiicnco »t 1 o’clock P. M. of uuld
"u nllcmlimco will bo given nml
mown by
WM. U. GOKGAB, Guardian
the will of Sami. Bowman, dec'd.

, 1850—at

ails’ Court Sale.
•r of Iho Orphans* Court of Cum.
munly, to me directed, 1 nlll cx.
lo sale, on (liu premises, on Tuea-
‘ December next, nt 1:2 o'clock M.,
valuable real estate of Juooli Sltol-
M., lato of W'ustpuiinsburo' town-

Hill Property, tract oflamlIno Acres, more or losa, situated
tukttmt onri partly In Westiwnnn-
Ipa, hounded by lamls of DavidU'llubargcr, the helm of Sniyncl Uutvmnn nmlNull. On Ibis tract la uiluutud o largoreo story

Merchant Grist Mill,
Mower story slouo, the others fmmo, 40 by

with lour run ol stones (three of hurs
'I oiio of choppers) with all Iho necessary ma.
jhiory. for doing merchant and country work.I‘ls fa ono of tlio best and moat substantial

on tho, Conodogulnct creek, ami has od-
wtages over almost miy other mill In wlnterln
••lug rid of Ico. It Is In excellent order, lauoled Jn the midst of a rich grain growing
"ntry, omlli only two miles Horn the New.
|lo Depot on the CumberlandValley Knilrond,Id about 2} miles from tho Altorton or Kers.

• There Is also n good and navy Haw
irty yards from the mill. ;

the wmo property a two etory Stono
lANSION lIOUSK, 48 by i57 fool,
llh a porch and,balcony 0 (but ivlclo,Ith a Stono Kitchen attached, one
>ry high, and a basement 18 foot
mo ntory Brick Dwelling ITonao Itiby
mraliy occupied hy (ho miller.
imv Frame Stable, Carriage House
'ut-bulMlng®. '
met of Txcelvt Acres, more or loss,
it Meadow land, situated In West,
igb township, about ono fourth of a
ho mill, bounded by lands of Peter
ra Of Samuel Uowmnn and others.—
ms no buildings on It, but tbu most
lotod byan excellent and nearly now

fence, and tlio balance by a worm
Olio. M. UHAIUM, Adm’r.!0, 18811-1,

iOrphans’ Court Sale. -

BT virtue of an order of tho Orphans’ Court
to me directed,.’l will sell on Saturday.tho

22d of November next, at. 2 o’clock P. M., that
certain house and lot In Shlremanstown,late thoproperty of Thomas 0. 'Rhceni, dec’d,, and now
In tho occupancy ot Jacob Epploy. .Said lot
contains about COfoot in front.and lOOlndopth,eon which is erected a. Log Plastered

HOUSE, two stories high, to which a
Store room is attached. Also a fine Sta- Jbio, Cistern, tec. This is a desirable properly, •

and worthy tho attention of capitalists.
DAVID SHOPP, Guardian of

the minor children of T. C. Rhceni, dec’d.
October 28, 1800—ts*

Sixteen Building Lots for Sale.
riMIE subscriber will offer at public aide, onI tho premises, on Monday the 10th day of
November next, at one o’clock, P. M., Sir(een
Jiuilding Lots, situate on North street, in Car-
lisle, bounded on the east bv East street, andcontaining in front each 30 feet by 110 feet to
al2 foot Alley. Said lots are well suited for
building purposes, and will bo sold on reasona-
ble terms.

JOHN MOORE, (Blacksmith.)
October 23, 1850—Ut

Orphans’ Court Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of tho Orphans'

Court of Cumberlandcounty, will be sold nt
public side, on tho premises,

On Saturday, Ike 22d ofNovember, 1850.
A LOT OF GROUND, situate in the west cor-
ner of the public S(|iiare, in the village nt New.
burg, Hopewell township, 105) feet in depthand
50 feet in front, having thereon erected a large

yfeajjx Tiro Story

JjjjjlH brick house,
with basement, find a commodious WARE
HOUSE, togulhoi with Iho necessary onMuiild-
inps, including- un excellent Stable, Wits!) house.
Carriage house, &c.

Thcieis n Well of excellent water, and a
mint her of linefruit trees on the lot. Tint house
ih now occupied ns a dwelling and store, and is,
in view of its advantages of situation, Aie., the
most desirable business stand in the place.

The terms of sale will be : Five per cent, of:
the purchase money when (ho property is I
stricken down, and the balance on the first day |
o( April next, when tie deed will be made and !
possession given.

Sale (u commence at one o’clock of saiddav
MARTIN KUNKKL.

.d-'m'r. of Juseph Rump, dec'll.
October 118, Yili—la
r 7~ Shippenshnrg AVin, please copy, and

•end bill to this ollice.

U MIIERLIKD VALLEY
RAIL ROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON and after Monday. Oct. 18th, 183(5, pas
scngei 1rains u ill nin daily, as lot low s, (.Sun-

days excepted,) viz :

SHERIFF SALE.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vendition Ex-ponas issued oiit of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland cotlhty, and to mo direct-
ed, I will expose to public vendue or outcry,at
the court-house, in tho borough- of Carlisle,'ud
Friday, the 7th day of November, 1856, at 10
o’clock, A. M., tho following described- real
estate, viz:

A lot of ground situate in tho borough of
Carlisle, bounded on the north by Wm. Leeds,
west by East street, south by North street,
east by the Letort Spring, containing

2 Acres and 28 Porches,
more or less, having thereon erected a ONE
ANDA-HALF STORY HOUSE, and other
out-buildings. Seized and taken in execution
ua the properly of Samuel Egolif.

ALSO,
A lot of ground in the borough of Median
burg, bounded on the north by the Main stn
on the cast by Joseph Singiser. on the sontl
an alloy, mid on the west hv Shuffler's all
containing 87 feet in front and 200 feel in dot
having thereon creeled a

Two Story Lirick House,
Brick back building, frame Stable and othci
necessary ont-bnildings.

ALSO,
Another lot of ground in tho same boroughbounded on the south hy Main street, on lh<
east by Sarah Lomnian, on the north hy Hi
Cumberland Valley Railroad, ami on the wesby Geo. Singiser, containing 32 feet In front oi

! M «in street, 92 feet in (rout on the Railroadhaving (hereon erected on tin; Main street, iTWO ST ()R) BRICK HOUSE, and bad
building, and on the ruilioud four separate smal
two story brick duelling houses, containing 2li
feel in (rout and 80 feel in depth, the whole un*
del one roof.

ALSO,
i Another lot of ground in the same horougl
I bounded on the south by the Cumberland Vajley Railroad, on the east by Arch street, on Hi
north by Allen street, and on the west by Sei
ssninn k Ilauck’s foundry lot, containing 30
feet in (rout, more or less, on the Railroad, an
Uti feet in depth (o Miu street, having tlicreu
erected u

L.'IRGE BRICK WJIRRUOVSE,
100 feet by 80, a large Corn Crib, liny ScaleHay House,&c. -Seized and taken in Execi
(iun as the property of Isaac Blizzard.

ALSO,
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, issued out
ol tin* same Court, I will expose to public sale,
at the .same time and place, a Mill and three
acres ami to enly-fonr perches of land, situated
on the ellow Breeches Creek, in Monroe twp.,
bounded by lands of Abr’m. Williams, Henry
R lie and the public road leading to Mechanics'
burp. Seized and taken in Execution ns the
properly of Isaac Blizzard

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
Shei iff -s OHice, Carlisle, (

Oci. Hi, (

Two Forms lor Sale.
Tu-o Valuable and highly cultivated Lunctlone

lanns at I‘iivatc Hale.

gITU ATM In Dickinson lowiialiipjCiinibcrUnf
¥%«•• ■&•»■•«>: 1..,..„. comily, as follows :

■ IMIIII g. No. 1. Situate nbgjijt. one-half milo west of
1./ Train. 2d Train. \ the “ Stone TuvqfUnUi the Walnut Bottom

•cave Chamhersburg, H-45 A. M. 2.10 V. M U.md, uml about T'fqffllSfwcat of Carlisle, con*
“ Shippensburg, i».20 “ 2.45 “ laiuing about 220 acnffl,’ (50 of which are cover-
“ Newville, IMS «i 1120 “ led with good limber and the residue In a high
“ Cui lisle, lb-25 “ Jl.s.’> “ slate of cultivation. Tito improvements are u
“ Meclianiesb’g, 1b.55 “ 4.25 “ JLuO. large double two story Frame House,Arrive at llurriaburg, 11.25 “ 4.52 “ fSSSEiyk filled in with brick and weatherboard-

I’oi- Cliaiiibn-Kbin-a-. 'P,? 1 "™ a"

<
? c,1,;d > ,'v-od Ho„r„,

l Q , ash House, Smoko House, &c.; a
I.cnve riiirrisluirß. 8.45 A.'sl. I.Il™\ duf' u L, UG ilAKN . »•“<>. Co™ Cril.

“ Mechanicabunt J).20 •* ‘>lo ** and Carriage House. There are two never fail-
“ Cirlislo 1015 “ o‘jy „

ol water, one ut the house and one at
.. NVwvill’o iniso “ j’ai «

,nr S 0 Cisrorn. A flno Orchard
•• Shippcnsbntß. Ili2o ■< 11.60 A P l ' m,“> «•«" “

An ivo[it OlmnilH.'rayis,ll,6B.,v ‘‘.,, 4.1!8 «.
,olr c“’, Br“!’ os’ *“=•

«r t i n iiii V" .HRwuaa been run dividing (lie tract intoi r“iin"\f^l<-[l*hia at two parts, one of which with the abovemention*1.1ai . XI., t.iu I v 1 ' 1:1 ■ed improvements will contain ll,r *ncrus. There“Twisas 1 1^, 15 B'o,t l,'s i,<-- •>-d« «•«-«

r' ,r _Plll.l" ,ri; , 0.85 A. M., 18.56'Noun, n..<l ( N„. n, Slliulc in mid I™ chip, nbnut 1 mile

llou.l, 8,11,1 lake ll,a mor.ihio l,„l„ I, u,„ n..„ .ko V no
r'm,d lh ! T

,

u
,

rn
,-

bersliimr • | un,ronhiimuflr Ilo..onrefl, alrnof 4o of Whichf -p- v» nil Ci t' i rr- . . ~ " r( * c,)Vcml ui,h good limber, the residue (u a I
"

r>;,V n , Stations w here Tieketa are •mid, g„ nd state of cultivation nml under pood fence,vnu Chamberslmrg, Carlisle,. Thu improvement"'arc entirely non* and oon-
aml Ilurrlsbnrg,fares are (tmetWi feu than pint of a Frame Wearlicrhnarded Jloitso, twowhen paid In the Ours. I Rt"rlcs, with a basement, a Frame Barn, lower
, .. , *'• N7T3CLL, Fupt. part stone, Cistern at (he dooi and uihei im-
Kailroul Ofllco, Chamli’g. i J provcmciitH.

(), t. 11. IHoh. f | •Theap properties are Imndsomeh situated and
, ofTyjsJip greatest inducement to pnrelmsers.—
Thcriand is of the most productive character
and the loenlio** desirntde in every respect.

For tui ins and (urtlier particulars ein|Uiro of
A. L. SFt)NSLKIt,

Henl F.ilnle Jlgnd $ Scririurr.
Ortol*er 2, 1H5I»

-•
(it

Going (n Kuiistis]

Ni'-W HOODS. Tile Blll>M*nluT lilt jlltt rf-
tninrd hum cities, mill h now

opening Ihe largest and most baml-tunu- st.,< k
•>l FAI.L and WINTER Oonds »w«-i Innngbl
In (lie eunnf\ , ami a ill Ihi Bold a( \ <•! \ slum pi .>•

lilt, A lii'nn anil handsome stuck uf Stella,
Thibet, ('.isbmei e. Broeba and B;n Slate

Shawls.
An eleguit assortment ol hlriped, pi,ml. and
black SILKS, w hick will lie Hold vii\ die. ip.
Mon-, dc Lames, French Mcrlnocs I’m.him ll.u«.
Alpacas, I’ujdiiis, Bumba/iitcs, imd mi decani
a.tsuiliuciil i>( plum all wind De Lame.-.

Domestic (woods.

Muslins, Tickings, Osimbiirgs, Baggings, (Hug-
hams, and a (nil assortment ol colored and
white Canton Flannels.

New A.NMor(inon(

Men's ICear.

V (’HOICK M-lecilun ol (inn•cries of ever
kind I are Just been received by the sitbseri

I* r al “,M \ mas Hall” (Jroceiy, m/ : Cojfcua

p£lftSj| Sugars, Tons,Spiers, Chocolates, Cheese
( kcis, Tabid Oil, Sail, and oilier vu
i i In s belonging totin* (Irocerv business.

Also, Itaskets of all descriptions, Tubs. Muck-
ers, Malls, Brushes, Corn Brooms, Bed Cords
C indies, Ac. All of w Inch w e confident ly re
commend to imr eiistomeisand friends ns of the
best ijnahlv and at the lowest cash juices.

Carlisle. Oct. li.’l, IS.Mi.

fVolicc,

J. W. EHV

Cloths, Cassini ores, Vestings, Sattincts k Joans.
Fin illicit.

A full assortment of Flannels and of all coitus TIIK Classical mid Literary High School at
Newville, Pa., will be opened us usual, on

Tuesday the 4th of November next, and con-
tinue live months. The funner I’liiioijml, Wm.
K. Linn, Inningretired from (heomjiluynicnlof
leaching, Iho School will he carried on under
(lie snperinteiidance and direction of Ibo sub-
soil her. who will use duo diligence to advance
the best interests ol (lie jiupilscommitted (olds

Hosiery ami (Hares.

.Moos’ and Boys’ while, brown and mixed hall
Hose, Ladies’ white, black, Im.wn. »laio ami
mixed Hose; Men’s Women’s mid Children's
0 loves in great variety.

Furs ! Furs !!

A hugeand elegant assortment of Ladles and
Children’s k lira, which ho is determined to sell
very cheap.

rare.
Term*—For tuition, boarding and lodging per

session, SUU 00
ROBERT McCACHRAN.

October 2.1, -IfCarpets mid Oil Cloths.
A very largo assortment of new style Carpets,
such as Velvet, Tapestry, Bmikhclh, Three Plv,
ingrain, and Vunltian; Oil Cloths u( all widths.

Hoots mul Shoes
A largo assortment of Ladies and Children's
.shoes. Also, a large lot ot Men’s, Women’s,
and Children's Gimi Over Shoes, which he will
sell very cheap, at the old stand In North Han-
over street, 8 doors not tli of the Carlisle Depo-
sit Honk.

Thankful Tor (ho tilicral patronage ho hu*
heretofore received, he hopes fur a continuance
of tho sftmo.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Cnrllslo,Oct. t), 1850.

Notice
AT n stated Orphans’ Court begun on Tries-

day, Hio 12th day of March, A. I). 1850,
and Jmldon at Carlisle, In and for Cumberlandcounty, before thu Honorable Jamos 11. Ora-
ham, President Judge, rind Samuel Woodbineand John Hupp, Esqs., Associate Judges, tho
following proceedings were had to wit i

In the matter of the writ of partition and val-uation on' (ho real estate of John Clark* Into of
tho State ot Ohio. Now to wit—Il!th August,
1850, rule on tho heirs nnd ]mr(ics interested to
appear at (ho next stated Orphans’ Court, toac-
cept or refuse to accept tho said real estate at
tho valuation, otherwise to show cause why the
Court should not order tho same to bo sold.—
Notice of the rulo to bo served personally on
parties residing within forty miles, and by pub-
lication in (wo newspapers printed in the conn,
ty, nnd by letter to bo sent by mullat least six
weeks before ttio next stated Orphans' Court to

(ho partes whose place of residence nvo known
oml who reside ut a distance of more tiian forty
miles. By tub, Count. ■In testimony whereofX have hereunto set my
sffllfSjfchand and tho sea! of said Court, nt Car-
&mai!ll<lo.’(lilH 12(h day of August, 1850.

JOHN M. GItEUGr, Clark.

Prolliotiolnry’s Police.

NOTICK IS lIKRKBV (JIVEN, to all per-
sons interested, that the account ol Samuel

Megaw, Tiusteu under the will of Moses Whis-
ler, has boon Hied in the I'rotbonotary’s ofllce
for examination, (by the accountant heroin nam-
ed,) and will be piesented to the Court of Com-
mon I’leas ot CniMbeiiand county for confirma-
tion. on Wednesday the 12th dav of November,
A. D. 1Soil. ’I). K. NOKI.L, Prolh'y.

Per I*. QridLrv, Dep'y. Vroth'y.
Oclobet it, 1 H/id—to.

’ JACOB BOWMAN, Sheri(f.
Sheriff’s Ofllo®, Carlisle, Sept. 11. 1850-iit

An Old Dermiiii Hook Lo»t ftn
tlio year IKIS.

TRUNKS and Cnrpot Bngs. A'large lot o,
Travelling Trunksand Carpel Bags forsalo

ITS tlllo is, Vollatandtgf find HV»7f.
Schule, (Complete School of Sciences 4" .4rJs t )

in two parts, about the size o( a largo duodeci-
mo Bible; and printed ninny years ago, in Our-
mntiy. II any one in Carlisle, or elsewhere,
will leayu it nt tho Volunteer Ollico, ho shall—-
if hu requests it—rocolvo a reward of roun noL-
lars, and (ho hearty thanks of the owner.

11, W. PETERSON.

cheap hy rHfUlp AHNOM).
April 6, 1855.

October «, ;IHS(L

DißHOlntlou of Partiicralilp.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
tho undersigned, carrying on (lie black-smithing in Nowvllle, under tho firm of North

& Roberts,’ has boon dissolved by tho mntditl
consent of tho parties. All persons indebted
nro earnestly' requested to pay up immediately,
if they doslro to save costs, ns the books must
bo’flcltlcd up ns soon ns possible.

• WAT. NORTH,
JOHN ROBERTS.

No’vvlllo, Oct, 10, 1800—81
Notice.

.T ETTERS of administration on (lie estate-Liof John Eckert, docM., late ot Dickinson
township, Gunihorlumlcounty, have boon issued
by tho Register of said county, to tho subscri-
bers, (ho first named living in SilverSpring tp.,
nnd tlio Inst naiupd-ia piokinson-tp. All per.
sons Indebted to said estate nro requested to
make immediate payment, nnd those' having
claims will present themfor settlement to lx ,

JACOB EOKERT. I . ,
WM. ZCKE/IT, ( AJlura '

October 0, 1850—01*

r Election -OProclanraiion,
WH EREAS m and by. an act of the Gene-

ral Assembly, of'the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, omitted “An nci relating to(he
bleollona of iliis Commonwealth,” passed the
2d day ofJuly, A,. p,. 1939, made the du-
ty of,the, Sheriffof every county within iliis
Commonwealth, Id give .public notice of the
General Elediuns, and in.suoli notices to enu-
mer.ile ;

1• The officers to bo elected^
3 the place at which the election

is to be held. •

I, JACOB BOWMAN, ' High Sheriff of
the county of Cumberland, do hereby make
known ami give this public notice to the elec-
tors of ih h county, of Cumberland, Mint on
TCKSDa V, the 4th day of November next, an
'•lection will bo held at the Several election
ilisirirm. established by law >in said count)',
»t winch lime they will vole by,ballot lor

TV\ KNTY-SIX ELECTORS.
The said election will bo, held Ihruughoui

the courtly as follows ; ,_ . 4

The election in the election district compo-
sed of the borough cf Carlisle ,and the town-
ships of North Middleton, South Middleton,
Lower Dickinson, and . Lo.wer Fr.mkford,
will bo held at the Court House, in the bo-
rough of Carlisle.

The election district composed of Lower
VVppi Pennfiborotigh totynshipi .will he held at
the North School (louse, In Plainfield.

. Tiie election in (tie election disiriet com-
posed of Silver Spring ‘township, will ho held

| at ihe public house of George Ducy, in Hnges-
town, in said township.

The election in the eledlion-J,district com-
posed ofllampden township, will be held ai
the public house of Henry Hlch< rnell, in said
township.

Tito election in the election- district cam
posed of (ho township of Upper ,Allen. « ill In-
held at ihe public house of W. VV. Kimr, m
Shepiierdstown.

The election in the election district compo-
ser! of ihe township of Lower. Allen, will be
held at the wagon-maker shop of Jonas llunch-
barger, on Slate Hill.

'I he election in the eleoliori district cmn
posed of East Pennsborongh township, w ill be
iield at the house now occupledrby A. Ilium-
berger, at the West ,end of I|jo‘ Harrisburg
Bridge.

Tlio election In the com-
posed ol New Cumberland, will'be held at die
house lurmerly kept hy W» li; Bold, in the
borough of New Cumberland.

The election In the election, district com-
posed ot the borough of Mechanlosburg, « ill
beheld at the public house of 'John Hoover. I
In said borough. I

The election in (ho election district cam- |posed ol Monroe township, will be held at the ,
public house of Samuel Algeier, in Church- I
town in said township.

The election In the election'district com-
paced ol Upper Dickinson township, will In-
held at die house now occupied by John Car-
man, In said township.

The election in the district composed of the
Borough of Newvilln, and townships of Millim,
Upper Frankfurd, Upper West Pennsboiough,
and that part of Newton township, not melu
(led in die Leesburg election district hereinaf-
ter mentioned, will be held'althe Brick School
House, in the borough of Newvllle.

The election in the district' composed of
Hopewell township, will bo • held at the
School House In Newhurg, in said lownsliip.

The election in the district-composed of die
borough ol Shtppensburg, Shtppensburg town-
ship, and that pari of Southampton township
not included in (he Leesburg elnbtion district,
«ill bo held at the Council House, in the bor-
ough ofShtppensburg.

And in and by an act of.ih&Genern) Assem-
bly of this Commonwealth,passed the 2d July,
1839, it Is thus provided { ’‘Thai Ihe qualified
fcwciors of parts of Newton ami Southampton
township. In the county of Cumberland,boun-
ded by thu following lines and -dfstances, viz :
Beginning,sUJho- Adams county line, thence
along llie lino dividing the townships of D.ck-
In&pn and .Newton .tojJto.lurnpimVond, thcnco
along tild turnptlr* in . Centro"?vScrioo'J llßtrtej"
pn sa/U turnpike, in &'ou(liar»prArj io\rn«h»]>,
thence (o n point on the Wninnt Jloiinm‘ Road j
air JRnybuck’s, including Keyl/uck’s Farm,
(hence (fl a strait line to the Sn*w Mill of the
heirs of George Clever, thence along Krysher’s
am lodic Adams c-utiiy line*, thence along
the line of Adams county to the place of begin-
ning, bo and the same i- hereby declared a new
and sopnraio ■■leetion disuict, ihe election in
be held at the public liou-m lor nerly ncrupied
by Win. Maxwell, In Leesburg,"'Soulhamj
township "

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That every person, except Justices of the
Peace, who bIiuII liolil any ofl.no or appoint

* client ol profit or trust undnrlhe United Btfllrw
or il this Stale, or any city or Incorporat' d dis

’ trict, whether a commissioned officer or oilier-
' wise, a subordinate officer nragent, who is 01

shall bo employed tinder the* legislature, exe-
run ve, or judiciary departments of this Siate,
or of she United Status, or of any city or ol
any incorporated district; and also that every

j member ol Congress and of tho Slate Legisla-
tuir, and of the Solent or Common Council ol
•my city, or commissioner nr any incorporated
district, is by law incapable of holding or ex-
ercising at the same time, the office or appoint-
ment of judge, inspector, or clerk of any elec-
tions of this Commonwealth,and that no in-
spector. judge cr oilier olficer of such election
shall he elligble to be then voted for.r And the said act of Assembly, entitled an

. uct relam g inelmionsof this Commonwealth,
. passed July ‘id, lb3‘.t, further provides as ful

lows, to \sii:
t% That the and Judges shal

meet at tin* respn-nvo places appointed f.n
bolding the election in the dislnot'tu whicl
they respectively belong, before S) o’clock ir
tho morning of the second Tuesday, of Octo-
ber, and each ofwald inspector shftiloppplni
ono clcrlt, who shall bu a ol
such district.

‘•ln case the persnn who shall linvo rccinved
the second highest number of voles for inspec-
tor, shall nni attend on the day of tho election,
then (ho poison who shall have reoieved the
second highest number of votes for judge lit
the next proceed ing elec non shall act as inspec-
tor in his place. Ami in cnee the person who
shall have received the highest numbor ol
voles for inspector shall not attend, the person
nlected Judge shall appoint an Inspector in Ills
pluco ; end in case the person elected a judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who re-
ceived tho highest niitnbor ol votes shall ap-
point a Judge in Ins place; or If any vacancy
shall, o tinuo in the hoard for tho space of
ono hour after the time fixed hy law for the
opening of the election, the qualified voters of
tho township ward or district for which such
officershall novo been elected, present at the
place ofeleclion, shall elect one of their num-
ber to fill such vacancy.

•It shall ho tho duty of the several assrs
aors of each district to attend pi the place of
holding every general, special or township o-
lection, during tho whole lime said election is
kept open, for the purpose of giving informa-
tion to tho inspeotorsond judges when called
on in relation to the right of any person asses-
sed by them to vole at such election* or suoh
other matters in relation to tho assessment of
voters as tho said Inspectorsor cither of them
shall from lime to (inis require. (

‘•No person shall bo permitted to vole at any
election os aforesaid, than a while freeman of
tho ago of twenty one years or mort*, « ho shall
huvo resided In the Slain at least ono year, and
in the election district where he ofTcre his vole
nt least ten days preceeding witch election,
and within two years paid a Staleor county
tax, which shall have Duett assessed »l loost
ton days before tho election. But a citizen ol
the United Stales, who has previously been a
Qualified voter of this Htale, and removed there-
?rom and returned, and who. shall have resi-
ded in the election district, and paid taxes
aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vole after rod-

Mill Cor Item.
TUl'] Merchant Mill nt the Hulling Springs,

4& miles cast of Cavllsto, is adored Torrent
from the let of April next. Tho mill trill not,bo rented on tho sharoi
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dmg in the Slate six monthsy Provider Thatlue white freeman, citizens of the UnitedStales,
between the age of (Wenty-oneand twenty-twoyears whohave resided in an election districtten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to voteollhoogh they shall hot have paid taxes.No person shall bt| ;pcrmiiicd to vole whosename is not contained in the list of taxable in-habitants furnished by the commission's, un-

lees first, hu produce a receipt lor the pay-
ment within two years, of a state or countylax assessed agreeably to the constitution, andgive satisfactory evidence either on his oath oraffirmation, or the oath or affirmation of anoth-
er that he has paid such a lax, or on failure to
produce a receipt shall make oath io the pay-
ment thereof. Second, if he claim n right m
vote by being an elector between the age o(
twenty-one and twenty-two years he shall de
pose on oath or affirmation that he has resided
in this Stateat least one year next before his
application, and make such proof of residencein the district as required by this act and that
he does verily believe Irom the account given
him that be is of the age aforesaid, and such
other evidence as is required by this act,
whereupon the name of (ho person so admit
ted to voteshall be inserted in the alphabetical
list by the inspectors, and a note made oppo-
site thereto by writing the word ‘tax,’if he
shall be permitted to vote by reason of having
paid tax, or the word *age,* he shall be ndmit-
led to vole by reason of such age, shall be
called out to the clerks, who shall make the
like votes in the lists kept by them.

1 In ail cases where the name of the person
clai i ing to vole is found on the list furnished
by ilie commissioners and assessors, or his
right to vole whether found thereon or not, isobjected to by any qualified citizen, it shall be
the duty of the inspectors to examine such
persona on oath as to his qualifications, and if
he claims to have resided within the State for
one year or more, his oath shall bo sufficient
proof thereof, but shall make proof by at least
one competent witness, whoshall be a qualifi-
ed elector, that he has resided within the dis-
trict for more ibau ten days next immediately
proceeding said election, and shall also him-
sc!/ swear that his bone fide residence, in pur-
suance of bis lawful calling, is within the dis-
trici, and that he did not remove into said dts-
Kiel for the purpose of voting therein. *

•Kmy pereon qualified as aforesaid, and
who shall make due proof if required, of his
residence and payment of taxes as aforesaid,
shall bo admitted to vole in the township,
ward or district in w hicli he shall reside.

‘lfany shall prevent or attempt io preveni
any officer of any election under this acl front
holding such election, or use or threaten any
violence to any such officer, or shall interrupt
or improperly interfere with him in the execu-
iton of his duty,or shall block up the window
oi avenue to any window where the same maybe holding, or shall riotously disturb the peace
at such election, or shall use or practice any
intimidating threats, force or violence, with
design to influence unduly or overawe any
elector, or to prevent him from voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persona on
conviction ah >ll be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars and be imprison-
ed tor any lime not less than three nor more
than twelve months, and it it shall be shown
to court, where the trial of such offence shallbe had, that the person so offending was not aresident of the city, ward, district or township
where the offence was committed, and not en-
titled to vole therein, then on conviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not less
than one hundred nor more than one thousand
dollars, and be inpiiaoned not less than six
month nor more than tw o years.

If any person or persons shall make any bet
or wager upon tho result of any election with-
in the Commonwealth, or shall offer to make
any such bet or wager, either by verbal pto
clamation thereof, or by any writlAp or prin-
ted advertisement challenge oi invite any per
son to make such bet or wager, upoji convic-
tion thereof he or they shall forfeit and pay
three times (he amount bo bcl or to bo bet.

•Ifany person not by Jaw qualified, shall
fraudulentlyvote at any election in this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall

VTry jrorßon
knowing the want ofsuch qualifications, shall
B "f procure such person io vole, the person
offending shalf, on conviction, be flnrd in anysum not exceeding two hundred dollar*, and i
be imprisoned fur any term not exceeding Ithree months.

•If any person ►hall vote at more than one
election district, or oi|k>iwi«> fraudulently veto
more than nnro on tho Kamo day. or shall
fraiullentty fold or deliver Id the inspector iwo
tickets together, with the intent illegally lo
vole, or shall procure another so to dn, he or
they offending, shall on conviction he fined in
any sum not less thin fifty nor more than five
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for any
lerm not less than three nor more lhantwelve months.

•If any person not qualified lo volo In this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (exceptthe sons of qualified citizens) shad appear al
any place ol election for the purpose of issuingtickets nr of infimmeing the citizens qualified
lo vole, hr shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum nol exceeding one hundred dollars
for every such offunce, and bo imprisoned (or
any lerm not exceeding three months.'

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty
first scoiion of said nol, every General and
Special Election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and len in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adj urn-
menl until seven oh lock in the evening, when
the polls hliall be closed.

And the Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid, arc by the said act required to meet
atllio Court House, in the borough of Car-
lisle ci) ilm third day idler Iho said day of > |ec-
tion, being Friday the 7ih day of November

lieu ami there to pctlorm the things required
if Ihem hy law.

under my hand, at Carlisle, this -lilt
day of October A. IC. Iflftfi.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
October *). IHftlJ

Proclamation.

WIIKHEAS (ho Hon. J aues 11. Onaii ui,
Picsidcnl Judge ol the several Courts of

Common Doan in thu conation of Ctimhurland,
Pony, and Juniata, ami Justices of (ho ho, oral
(’mills of the' n'*d Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel \Voudlnun
and John Hupp, Judges of tho Courtsol Oyer
and Tei ininei ami General Jail Delivery fur the
trial <d all capital and other otlonders, in the said
county of Cumberland, hy their precepts to mo
directed, dated Die 2/ith day o( August 1800,
have cmlered iho Court of Oyer mid Terminer
and (iener.il Jml Delivery to ho holden at Car-
lisle. on tho 2d Monday of Novombor Kfoll, ( be-
ing Iho 10th day,) at 10 o’clock in thoforenoon,
Lo continue two weeks.

NOTICK is lioi eh) given lo tho Coroner, J nis-
ces of Iho Peneo, and Constables of the sad

county of Cumberland, that they arc hy thusaid
precept commanded (o bo thenandlhcrointliolr
proper persons, with their rolls, records,and in-
iiuisilions,examinations and all other lomoiu-
Utances, (o de those things whichlo their ofticoa
appertain to ho dour, and all (hose that nro
hound hy recognizances, to prosecuto against
the prisoners (hat nro or (hen shall ho in t ho Jail
of said county, arc (o hu (hero toprosecute them
us shall bo Just.

JACOB BOWMAN, Shtrijf.
October 2, IHofl.

Notice.
I' ETTKHS of Administration on tho estate

-i of Jacob Shollobargcr, Into of Wostnenns-
hornngh township, Cumberland county, <luc’d.,
have been issued by tho Hoglfitorol said county,
to tho subscriber living In tho same township.
All persons indebted to said oslato will make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present thorn (or settlement to

GEO. Mi GRAHAM, Adm’r.
SoplomboiMß, 18G0—Ct

Tala^rov xpwn Pcaportv CorSale or xtemii -
'

THE subscriber offers for sale, bis two story
Stone Bouse, with Brick Back-bulldlng, sit-

uate in North Hanover street, Carlisle, adjoin-
ingArnold’s store and Monyer’s Confectionary.

l 0 ol,B° 18 feet or more Infront,
extending 240 feet back to an alley.

lJ., i!l®9 Tj,cru * 8 n n,in|berof good fruit treesJgjJrtaSffon if. and a Well of water at tlio back
door. Any person wishing to view the proper-
ly can call on the subscriber living on It. Pos-
session given on the Ist ot April next.
If not sold, it will be rented for one or more

*'««>•»• JACOB U. GALLAUEU.
August 28, 1850—tf
Valuable Real Rstalc at

PUIVATE SALE,
/"TONSISTINi} of two well Improved forma,v/ownd by Dr. Jolin Zollinger, viz ;

No. 1 Silimlo In North Middleton township,Oumherlami county, 2 miles north-weal ol Oar.lisle, on the north side of the Conmloguinelcreek, and immediately opposite the ” MedinaHouse Springs.” It contains
320 Acres and 118 Perctlcs,

ahofit M or 100 oi wliicli ia covered with goodlimber, including a great deal of hickory. There
is a large quantity of Locoat growing, sufficient
to fence the entire farm. The land is ina liigh
Ktnto of cultivation, about 24,000 bushels ofiimo having been recently put on it. There isabout 00 acres of good Limestone land upon
which tine quarries can bo opened.

This farm can bo divided very prettily, hav-ing (wo sets of hilprovcments, each consisting
AmA of o good Log House. There is a

jWBffW Log Barn, mid a large Bank Barn,Illiißjgb W~agon Shed, and CornCribs to each
large to hold from 1000

to 12UU buahois. There is a limestone spring
at one bouse and a good Well of water at the
oilier.

.No. 2. Is situated partly in North Middleton
and partly in Silver Spring townships, about 7
miles cost of Carlisle, on the aforesaid creek,containing 181 Acres, and all but about 8 acres
of which is cleared and in a high state ol culti-
vation. The improvements are a two storyBrick House. Hank Barv, 100 feet In length
uith other Outbuilding*, a Well of water near
the house, Orchard far Apples and other fiuit.A considerable quantity of Locust growing onthe farms there are about 500 panuol of postand |
rail tonce, and tlxo fences generally good.

The owner of tbo above properties is quitedesirous of selling, and rare inducements arethus ottered topurchasers. Terms will-be made
easy. of

A. L. SPONSEER,
Ural Estate jfgt. $ ScrivinerAugust 28, IB6o—Ot

Highly Improved Limestone
FAHM AT PRIVATE SALE.

SITUATEin South Middleton lownship, Cum-
berland county, 4$ miles south of Carlisle,

on thu \ eilow Breeches crock, and about halfa miio west of Jacob Kltner’s mill on tbe BuU
tiiuoro turnpike, now owned by John Stuart, jr.
Containing 149 acres and 51 perches,
of the best quality of Limestone land,*about 10
of which aro covered with good limber aid theresidue in the finest state of cultivation. The

improvements aro a 2 story weath-jfgjfl TrUierboarded House, a large Bank
«WliiB Ban> ’ 70 ,ocf in length aud 40(eot
ggfigAgSin width, containing two thrashing
floors with grannerlos attached, wagon shod,
corn cribs, and other necessary and convenient
mit-buildings. Atine Apple Orchard contain-
ing over 100 grafted trees and all bearing, be-
sides other fruit.

There arc two Lime Kilns on the farm and
excellent quarries from which fho best quality
ol limestonecan bo taken. A beautiful stream
at water runs near the house emptying Into tbe
Yellow Breeches creek below, and a Well of
water at the door. The land has all bfieu well
limed and is of the most productive character.
The term is under gopd lenco, a groat portion
o( it being post and rail.

This property offers tho greatest inducements
to purchasers. Tho location being a beautifulone and entirely healthy. It jvonld bo admira-
bly adapted for a well water-
ed. There is also'U large quantity of meadow.
Fur lunu*, Jkc., enquire ol •-

•*- - -

A. L. SPOOLER,
,

Etal Etlalt *3gt. $ Scrivintr, jAugust 28, IB6o —Ot J
Hotel Properly at Private Sale,

SITUATE on flic corner of ll|gh,& Bedford
Streets, In tlio Borough of Carlisle, now

ot\ne«l and occupied n hotel by Joseph Ileis-cr. The lot contains (50 foot In front on High
Mie t, uml 10 feet in depth fronting on Bedford
street. The improvements are a large and com-

a_A modious Hotel Building, 38 feet in
trout, *2 stories & au attick in height,

•
t depth, Including the

building. A very lino Dwelling
House Ironllngon High street adjoining (bo bo-
ld, 122 feet in front ami 31 back, corresponding
with tin* hotel.

A largo double Frame Stable 100 (eel in length
mid capable of accommodating about 00 bead
of horses, is situated on tho fool of tho lot.

The Buildings are entirely new, being but re-cently erected. The hotel and du elling housebeing of brick and finished In tho most modern
and improved manner.

Tho location is one of the most desirable in
the (oun. (bo house maintainsan excellent char-
acter and docs a very largo business.
For terms, &c., emjulro of

A. L. SPONSLEH,
Real Estate j3gt. $ Scrivmer.

August 28, IB6o—Ot
A Desirable Slate Farm at Pri-

vate Sale.
SIT UATE in Norlli Middleton township, Cum-

berland county, about 6 mites north of Car-
lisle, adjoining the Carlisle Sulphur Springs,now owned and occupied by Win, Henwood,

Containing 270 Acres,
about 100 ol which is covered with good timber.
The residue being In a good statu of cultivation,

a—A The improvements arc a (wo story
Log HOUSE& Kitchen, Log BAK.NMMBjfrand other Out-bnildings, an excel,

Well ol water at the door, and
running water Inalmost every field on tbc farm.
An Apply Orchard, ami Poaches, Pears and
Cherries in abundance.

Owing to tho plentiful supply of water and
largo meadows, it is admirably adapted for gro-
zingand would make an excellent stock lurra,
(bus olferlng rare inducements topurchasers.—
There Is a good road leading toCarlisle, afford-
ing every facility for getting out wood, which
always commands a largo ensb price. There
are tluee good Sulphur Springs and beautiful
slfesfor buildings. Fur terms, fee., enquire of

A. L. SPONSLEH,

G 1 R. M'ILROV’S PATENT SELF SUP-I. PORTING PORTABLE FARM FENCF
"111 be lound to be of grout advantage to all
persons interested in fencing, for (he followingreasons ■. II cun bo constructed much cheaperIlian (ho ordinary post ami board, or post andrail fences, so that in fencing ten acres a savingof$llO may bo realised. In fencing one mile ofrailroad on both sides, $lO5 may bo saved. ItIs move durable than any fence where postsaro
employed,—because there is no portion of it inthe ground, and if desired, may Vo placed onflat stones, thus preventing Its decay by contact
with the earth. It Is stronger than ordlnaiy
fences, because It la braced and supported attbo top, Instead of tho bottom. It .is neat Inappqpranco. being perfectly straight and alikeon both sides. It can ho constructed la had.
weather, when farm hands aro commonly idle.Two workmen cnij make and put up four orfive
times as much oi It In a day ns of the commonpost andrail fonco. The' fence being portable,can bo changed and moved without Injury, and
In a short time. Those advantages will bo Bil-
lyappreciated by everyformer. .Slate,Countv,
Township, Farm and Rallorud Rights for sale
by applying to tho patentee. Communications
addressed to G.U. PI’ILROY, Scotland,Frank-
lin co., Pn., during thq next two weeks, will re-
ceive attention, after that, address G. R.M’-
ILUOY, Oakdale, Jennings county, Indiana.B7”Farin and township tights can bo obtain-
ed from James Armstrong, ot Ids Agricultural,
Wnfa-room, opposite (ho Mansion House, Cap.,
lisle. I

Oct. 10,1855— : 1

Town t Private iMj^,
rpHE subscriber, aboutremovtagfrom CarffS)^
1 offers to dispose of at private, pale, Umsnl».uable town property-in wblefi benowreside.—
AgA Saidproperty consists of m isrfa tva..story ..Plastered Hons#, sitnatafaISSaSra»EaStn ig h street, a few doors ecsf«f,

faßßftGardner’s Foundry.. Tba lot fa.dj};,
reel in front by 240 feet In depth, and Is lo«t«l r/jna pleasant and healthy neighborhood. II faIn good order, and is covered with cxeolfastirnit trees and choice shrubbery. Vbo bnlidlakIms recently undergone a thorough repair, a*J :
is admirably adapted f«»r a baardlng honsa «*• 1private residence. There Is a hydrant Is tfcoyard and a gas lamp befora tha door, fha ««Vhouses, stabling, &c., are all fn good order. Uthe above property Is not sold bytho inf fa!November next, itwill then ba leased faratfaM
of one or more years. . . '

CBABLE9 MACLAIJfIMI.yr
Carlisle, Aug. 21,1866 —£■

$40,0001
Joint Slock Association

or THE
Big Spring Literdry Institute

OF NEWTILLB, CUMB. CO., PA,
GIUND $ EXTENSIVE 8J.1.K Of

REAL ESTATE, BOOKS.
AND OTHER •

VALUABLE PROPERTY.Tht proceeds of the sale (6 he devoted to Hrmiditkmg the Debt of the Initiiute,
Lieut. Gunnison’s great Work.ON TIIE MORMONS, al enly $1 pet egpr,
Gunnison's History of the Monnens It byft#i (tio most accurate and reliable Werlc We have of(bat deluded people. Id order that every peg.son may bocomo a shareholder, the price of a
Book and Certilicato of Membership of the A*,
aociation will bo only $l, The certlteale wIU
entitle (ho holdcrto an Interest in the followingvaluable Rea) Estate and other property s -

1 Valuable Improved Farm , S4.MCwith al) nccessafy Outbuildings,illnat-
cd In Cumberland Valley, near New- -

villo, containing 125 acres.
1 Valuable Farm, 9,609

adjoining the above containing 125 acres.2 Valuable Timfter Lott , 1 ga
of 60 acres each, situated In Mifflin f».Cumberland county.

8 Valuable Timber Lots,
o( 26 acres each.

1 Splendid New Brick No use, 2.0002 story and back<-building, adjolnlngtbe
Hall on the west.

3 Highly Improved Oul-Loltf JJQQ
of over 8 acres each, within halfa mile
of Nowvillo.

200 Ordersfor Herron’s Celebrated Writ*
ing inks , at SO per order.

1 Magnificent Rosewood Piano, ggg
Irom the celebrated Factory of VfM,

Knabe & Go. Bal.
1 Superior Molodoon, 10090
2 splendid Hunting Case Gold Letet

Watches, at $lOO each, £OO 00
2 splendid Hunting Cose Gold Lever

Watches, at $B7 60 each. £7f §0
6 splendid Gold Watches, at sso#aeS, HD 0#
10 splendid Ladies’ Gold Wotches,

$6O each, fiOi #010 Uno SilverLever Watches at $35 ttcM, HO 99.
12 “ Watches at $BO each, ■ JMO00
16 superior Parlor Clocks at $8 each, 130 00
60 “ Gothic <« $ h pa
60 “ Cottage •• f ». £lO 00*
1 excellent family Carriage (lat.style), 200 001 “ Kockaway <t jjg qg
1 " Top Buggy, in 00
1 “ Spring Wagon, - £OO 00
1 superior two-horso Road Wagon, 10000
2 sets splendid Harness (silver mVg.). 80 00
2 extra Spanish Saddles, %$ 99
2 superior Walnut Sofas, 160 00.'-I magnificent Sofa Table, £| 00
2 “ Dressing Bcrcwa, 110 00'
1 splendid Secretary, 50 00
4 Dining Tables (extra; cherry), 60 00
4 Bedsteads, 00
2 sets of Chairs at $T>5 per eat, |Q Qf
8 Imported Carpets* 20 yds. each, al*soo ■ ' '

per carpet, €0 602 Home-made Carpets, extra, oaeo gt
$2O per carpet,

4s*~ £0 008 Parlor Stores at SJS each; ' “'110 :00*2 OrdcrsforsuitshlackClothcs,sfOMoL #0 #0
U “ SilkDresses $BO •00b, 00 008 •• Clothing $l5 each, gat) 00

10 ** Hats $5 each. ~ 60 0012 “ Boots $0 each. f 2 00
12 <« Gentlemen's shoes $0 10 «a«*\ 62 00
12 "

“ Gaiters 6lf 9* 00 00
12 “ Ladles shoes, $l6 0 26 00100 Gold Pencils, $2 each. '

000 00
200 Gold Pens, $1 each, jgg gg
100 boxes assorted perftim«tyf ol m+, 200 00
100 Porte Monnlcs, $1 each, jgg gg
40 copies wellbound UiseellaeteW beeke

~

at $1 60 each, qq ggI 16 Ladies’ Albums, $2 caeb, $$ gg
| 600 pieces Popular Masle, 12| gg

Tlii* Association is founded «poa honest a«A
fair principles. Eocb Book ptrthaeer receives,
a certificate, which entitles kin toailsUrest I*
the above valuable property. JLe toen as Ur*forty Ihousaml shares art toll lotltt wlUtha
given to the stockholders, and a aoatantlOMtllt’ho hold in Nowvllle, at the *■!!,
when n Coniniittoo will bo chosea, it vbom th*
property will bo delivered, to he dletribftfct
among tlio shareholders, for the oharatte*the “ Big Spilng Literary Institute*' aod’tkoa*
connected with it, wo ore pemited. te
the following gentlemen t

REFERENCES.
Got. Pollock, Harrisburg.
lion. Thuddoaa StoTens, Ltnes^kr*.
Hon. Frederick Watts, CarUsltd.Senator Win. 11. Welsh, Tor
Hon. W. F. Murray, Harrisburg}.
William Knabo it Co., Baltimore.
Win. J. Shearer, Esq., Carlisle^
Hon. Lemuel Todd, «•

Daniel Shelly, Snpt. Com. SoTlottk.
John W. Brandt, Kbq., Harrisburg,IJoyor & lirothor, ««. ,tr

LIST OF AGENTS FOR_ CUUSJUUbJffS}
COVNTT.

Samuel Megnw, Good Ilopr.
E. W. Currldoo,
John Fluid, Shepherdstown.
Samuel Gnrver, Walnut Botto*.
James Patten, Lees H Hoads. •
W. U. Matccr, Shlromanstowa.
John W. Solglemaii, «

W. E. Struck, Mocbanlcsbnrgw
William Noaker, Papertowa.
It. Webbort, Boiling Springs.
D. S. Hays, Locnst Grove.
J. J. Crawford, Kewvitle.
J. B. Cobaugh, do
J. 11. Criswell, Shlppenaburg.
M. ft J. Kuukle, Green Spring.
Peter Monyer, Carlisle.
William HotTcr «<

William Lytle ••

A. 0. Cornman «

John Main «

F. Swoyer, Ncwvlllo Depot*
I). S. Croft, Leesburg.
JnmcH M. Eckels, Shepherds!#****
J. S. Davidson, Plainfield.
E. James, West HIM.
Isaac Hull, Chmchtown.
T. G. Williamson, Dickinson.
HenrySnyder, Mifflin township*
J. Vonderbclt, Oakville.
J. S. Hostetler, Mccbsniesburgt
C. Mellingcr, Stonghstowri.
E. S. M’Cune, Middle Spring
A. P. Krb, Bridgeport.Lewis Zltr.cr, Mifflin township.
David Strohin, Now Kingstown* .
Carey Ahl, Mt. Pleasant.
Solomon Boar, Oyster’s Point. •' •r “'’
C7“All orders for Books and Cerlid«n(6t, Ufmalt, should bo addressed to ■ ’JAMES M’KJEEIIAN’,
Big Spring Lit’y. lust,, NewviMe, Cpnjb. at.
IfiT*Agents wanted in every towh and rlUf'g*

In(ho Unltod Status, to obtain subscription* far
Books, to whom a liberal commission 'will bo
given. All letters of Inquiry*, accompanied
a Postage Stamp, will bo promptly answered*

September U5,1850—8m ’ 1

Broad Top Coal. • .

in nnnrB^8 th *

S»it. 1850.


